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it happened at nu.
A University coed has literally

missed the boat. Joan Ostenberg
University Population Fails
Belovj National Average

Andre Trocme, French Pastor,
To Give Speech Here Tonight

failed to reach the dock in time;

Debaters
To Recruit
Participants

Undergraduate students who

to board the Atlantic liner on
which she had reserved a space.

Miss Ostenberg has spent the
summer touring Europe. The ship
on which she was to sail home
docked in New York last Sunday.
She had planned to fly back to!
Lincoln in time for classes Mon

4,009 students attended the Uni-
versity. Nearly half of them how-
ever were servicemen. 3-D- av Varietv I Lecturer To Appear On TV

1.2wish to take part in intercollegiate t n After Talk At Ellen Smith

Although college registration
throughout the United States has
sharply declined this fall. Univer-
sity population shows a percent-
age decrease of nearly twice the
national average.

If the estimated 6,500 figure is
accurate for the coming semester,
the University registration will be
IS to 20 per cent below last year

Ticket Sales debate this year are to meet in
Room 203 of the Temple building

day,
Her parents informed her soror-

ity sisters that Miss Qstenberg A prominent French educa tor, faculty members at Ellen Smiihat 7:30 D-- Thursdav.
pastor and reconciliation worker hall tonight fram 6:45 until 8
will take time between lecture pjn. After the speech he will leaveDonald Olson and Bruce Ken- - Hrrimrl CfirlCAtl

dau, directors of debate, stress v4l 1 1U WCUdUIISoar Near would arrive by plane at the end
of the week. In the mean time,
she will be able to enjoy more and television engagements to for Omaha to appear on a tele--that experience is not necessary vision program at 9:30.and 11 to 12 per cent below the speak at the University this eve-

ning.
Andre Trocme, B. D, S. T. M-- ,

pastor of the Eglise Beforme de
France, will talk to students and

for joining the squad.
"Our program,'' say the debate

directors, "is designed to give ex-
perience to a large number of

The University Theatre opens
its season this coming Thursday,
Friday and Saturday with a variety
show in the Union ballroom at
7:30 pjn.

The free program will include
a singing duet by Marilyn Lehr

The Frenchman came to the
United States in Aognst to spend
several menths delivering the
Kabert Treat Paine lectures mt
19SL Included in the leetare

7000 Mark
One problem that definitely

won't be facing the Buskers will
be that of paid attendance.

As the lottery drawings ended

of the exictixig life in Paris.

ISA'S Hold
Fall Meeting

More than 30 freshmen and
upperclass debaters took part inland Jack Chedester, "How Could
234 intercollegiate contests last You Believe Me When I Said I
year. The year's activities included Loved You When You Know I've
trips to the University of Okla

at S p. m. Tuesday, A. J. Lewas-dows- ki,

business manager of ath-
letics for the University, reported
that the student ticket sales for On Monday noma at Norman, the University

of Iowa at Iowa City, University
rr

Been a Liar All My Litei"
Moore and Tolliver will dance

"Baffin' the Jack" and "The
Atbeilo Medley."

The program will end with a

The ISA mixer annonneed
in yesterday's issue of The
Daily Xebraskan for tonight in
the Union ballroom has been
cancelled, according to Bristol
Turner, president of the or-
ganization.

The mixer was scheduled to
acquaint independent stsdents
with the ISA Independent
Students association and its
activities.

Independent Students Associa- - " A"- - f?35
tion will hold their first fall 'u .rhome fames had nearly reached

the 7,000 mark.
Lewandowski added that any

students who did not draw their
lottery tickets before the Tues

meeting Monday. Sept 24 at S!?, ,":r ffiL- -

series are talks at the Paeifle
School of Religten, the Univers-
ity of Southern California, Gar-
rett Biblical Institute and Ober-li- n

Seminary.
Pastor Trocme, who is the Eur-

opean secretary of the Interna-
tional Fellowship of Eeconciii-ati- on

and in churches and edaca-tion- al
institutions across the coun-

try.
After his home was destroyed

by the Germans during World War
I, Pastor Trocme entered the
Christian ministry. He completed
training at Paris and the Union
Theological Seminary in Kew
York and then was pastor of a

arad Morningside college atpju. in the Union, Boom 316. an
one-a- ct play, "The Marriage Pro-pos- aL

starring Dianne Downing.
The supporting players wul be
Charles Eossow and Charles
Peterson.

nounced Bristol Turner, president.day deadline will be given the
opportunity tc do-fs- from 8 a.m. Any University student not af

second semester last fall
Aeearding to figures released

early this mwath. college enroll-
ment in the United States is
expected to decline from 2.500,--0

to 2,225,000, or about 10 per
cent.

The Nebraska decline has not
been earned by a decrease la
freshmen. In fact approximately
two hundred more freshmen
registered this fall than last
year.
Veteran registration, however,

has almost been cut in half. Last
fall veterans cm the campus num-
bered 1,500, as compared with 800
this year.

Total figures for University en-
rollment will be available Satur-
day or the first of the week after
graduate registration is closed and
late registrations are completed

The University registration is
stall the firth highest fall regis-
tration ob record. It is surpassed
only by the postwar years,
mG-5- 0. The alltime high was
reached in 1948 with a registra-
tion of approximately 16,258. In
1944 and in 195s the UmversHy
attendance dropped slightly
more than ten per cent.
Ten years ago, in the fall of

3Ml, registration at Nebraska was
sunning as it is today because of

City.
Several University debate teams

entered nation-wi- de competition
at the National Delta Sigma Rho

filiated with a Greek social or--
SfaiciPTit. ha- - drawn Sn ganization is eligible for member- -

Congress at Chicago and the Stthe lottery must pick up their nd mvited attend the
game tickets between S a. m. and iineeting. Drama Quartette to AppearThomas tournament at St.

Minn.5 p. m. Thursday. To obtain their loere are several vacani xnces
irir.t ctinsn nnt TvrTrf to which appointees must be Manv debates wer hel riiurinf I I a I?

named at the Monday night meet- - the year with students fromDoaneffl UUfl JUQtl Ui VfOI f56uifi church in northern France for
eight years.

coal rhau-ma- n. imtermural sports versify. Midland college and' C 7' iTZ?riitwirar anfl BiiHWtr rfn airman lrw.fc T 54 .ton. Sir and
ef the play.

Sponsored by the Union, tick- -j

els may be obtained from Union!
workers or by writing Student'
Union (box 1).f?2?J Members of last year's varsity

their receipts and lottery num-
bers.

The Ag college will be weE
represented on the fifty yard line
as it was disci "sed today that the
number one ticket in the lottery
box was drawn by Kenny
Schuette and Glenn Blomendabl.
Both are sophomores at Ag

ner, is squad who are expected to debateand adjustment of the jndepend- -

Agnes Moorehead. win present
"Don Juan in Hell" at the Coli-

seum Tuesday, Sept. 25.
Banded together in a drama'

quartette, the four wDl act in
"theater-m-the-roun- d" stage

this year are Doris

In 1932, Pastor Tncnse vac
transferred to Le Chanaboa Sar
lignen in the Cevcnaws, and
there he faanded CaOege Or-cm- I,

an tnternataanal sfcwndiij
scbMl. The ellere feegaa with
18 students ia 19K and before
the end f World War IX it had
rmrn to an institatie with 35

ent students, and also to act as aV ni irJTZlZl' Laughtoa, in addition to star- -j
ring in the presentation, directs,
the play. He designed the floor1

constructive force in MtaBHldeal f Um'broock, Chuck Eossow, Gene and seating plan.
The lottery numbers range from The Coliseum floor wan be re No scenery, costuming or otherTurner said that ISA's aim for Ufae, Chuck Klasek and Don Cam- - arranged ana terraeea so ineiorinoaox tneater equipment isthe first semester is to establish papus representing 14

alities.pingham. performance will be in the center iused.
'

of the room. Touring the country, the quar- -several service groups such as a
car and book pool. ISA is also in Each summer the College Cevw

the shaky world situation. In that 1 m e.uuu ana run ourwara nu-ye- ar

the University population merically from the fifty yard line,
dropped to approximately 4,800,1 As advance sales continued to
the first time since 1SS5 that it soar, Lewandowski reported that
had fallen below the five thousand bleacher seats were still avail-mar- k,

able for all but the Perm State
During the war years about 'game.

terested in forming a veteran') Union Craft George Bernard Shaw is auraor jiet nas met wits success wherever jenol is the scene of an interna- -

"Dom Juan" has played-- The'tional student work camp whichand married couple's group added
"presentation moves to (jmanaiis attended by many Americans.Turner. Pa!!adian Society Wednesday night. Only two apOrganized independent groups Shop Openare each asked to send a specific

--PJil Headliner To Meet Saturday pearances are scheduled for Ne-
braska.

31K4b nT'fUWJU'd a'rit"'

The school and camp have been
buiill up entirely by volunteer
student labor.

During the war, Jewish and
political refugees who bad found

3 .
'mm

become a permanent member of Cli The strange realms of scienee- - &eir u&ig joeo.the ISA councilBy Charles fiction will ve mvGsu&iw uji Snr The nlav was orifinaTlv-Isamrtiiai- at h r-i- rimembers of the PalladianLner- - by Snaw to te included 'attracted the attenSonof Yidtrary Society at their first fall wm SUT,ermsa.- an-- nolice and Ostan.. iur.
Iniormation regarding ISA may

be obtained by contacting Bristol
Turner, Union Boom 3DS; Presby
House, telephone 41; or

40-

The Union Craft Shop opened
last night.

Mrs. Ruth L Colmas instructs
the classes which will be held.

meetlr 'Other Shaw success. ta srmiFrlprf arm tVj,

V:

:

7

f:

i

ir--

I'

The nierchant of veous. an rnt, . rmw's--
PaHad- -vsiluh miuay3 .onmTTL union acBVjijes cirecior.

Staff Kews Writer

Mass Atom Production Urged
A shift from conventional armaments to mass production of

atomic weapons for American armed forces would save U. S. tax-
payers $30 million a year according to Sen. Brian McMabon of
Connecticut.

In a Senate speech the chairman cf the senate-hou- se atomic
energy committee declared that a2-o- ut mass production could
bring the cost of one atomic bomb down to that of a tank. The

every Tuesday and Wednesday
eight, from 7 to 9 pm. A Monday
afternoon class may be arranged.

aan memier Raines iaunwu, !fl3e p though without props.
cresent a rockets-ey-e view oi tne;arA,wr ffri ihronh nstet. mADra ma fists Invited

To Masquer Party
The craft classes oflered acre mljan cral ;

leather work, textile painting, jcate. Based on a play by Shakes-- .l Tney held the audience speB-met- al

Work, gimp braiding, ffigur- - jpeare, the pr.ttduction will be bomnj jjjj virile oratory." wrote
ine painting, wood burning and characteristic of the saenee-fi- c- Tjondon Daily Grapnic.
simple sheet plastic work. lion story. England's Manchesler Chron- -

Andre Tneaae bimself was fa-te-

far five weeks in a
French oanwuti afian caaop, and
sabseanently farced into biding
to ATmid deafli at the bands mt
the Gestapa, Biding far 14
awntlu fat the iwiUia, he di-
rected the Le Chaaabaa eh area
a4 Mkttl sdercraaad'
thraagh his wife and helpers.
In 1W1 Pastor Trocme acceiated

senator's statement came as the department of defense continued Nebraska Masquers, University
chapter of the National Collegiate
players, will sponsor a nartr at Personal gifts such as lamps, aansicai gmaumiunw. y ce said; "It was sneer deugat.
7:20 pm. Saturday in Union par-- ove belts and handbags may iieadings from the works of Bob-- Urhe relish with which Charles'
lors, X, T, and Z. - tie ft 28 craft shoolert BeQl?b3f3rw2n be included ia nhioa. a ithe'DeviL licked bis

I Everyone interested in dj'uma- - meetings before Omslmas. jtbe program. lines was the Laugtoton the world
Itics is urged to come. Experience is mot reuuired. The meeting of the PaBadian iwesJ his present position wfth me F4--

JrToiessor max wnnta&er, oj-- Tins function is sDonsared by literary Society wall ee rami sw- - j iowsbip of EfxtmriYiataoa. Sneak
recior oi roe experimeniai meaner, Union bouse ecramittee. Chair--! unlay at p. ra. zz "axtacuaii

wtn Tna TrriTrn rirrr v a.ria - ar ar ar aw m m m mrwrm aar w r i r i ,, a a - .win outhne the freshman acting lyn f fre cnmmfn Rw Maim Jif"m WJe:siUZt nas 3Cuarea manyrl f, AVl VUUIUAJUAX.sponsor is Marilynprogram for toe year. land the
An outline of the UnaversrtyjMoojney

Temple ouiioing. a wiu oe open itaaes Frarx. Gernaany Eaa-- lo
all unaffihated students. By Karlia Bree ijand, Sxandinavia and Italy HeStaff Writerineaier program iot roe year wuj

be given ty Professor Dallas Wl-- Cheerina PtOCtlCB Held Fot Freshmen Pepsten Has toes curled in the black!Hams, director of the University
Freshmen pepsters met Tuesy;dedto belpthe PepstersVZ fcTfeS The Deify NebrOskan

m&ui. m 4iv yai. hojc - - - -
told

. , . .fnm. jienaercy ne dcdi twin ana
Tneater.

- "The idea it to get new people
interested in the theater, stated
Garretson,

Ee&eshments win be served.

AIXC KJWUV 1I crumbled the sod beneath bis HA IJU. P..EaUroom. handle the cards and were shown ia toj " "K4"6'A man was a

plans lor a live test of atomic weapons at Frenchman Flats, Ner.
For the first time in atomic tests, troops will dig prepared posi-

tions to simulate battlefield conditions. The area will then be
subjected to atomic explosions, which may include atomic airtillery,
to determine what defense, if any, is possible against these
weapons.

Denmark Opposes Pact Expansion
Opposition by Dtnmitri has threatened to block unanimous

action by the council of North Atlantic Part nations now meeting
in Ottawa, Canada. Denmark has expressed disapproval on an
American proposal to bring Greece and Turkey into the Pact.

Earlier, Norway objected to the action but tentatively agreed
to go along if other nations favored it. These Scandinavian coun-
tries are worried about becoming involved in war in the explosive
Middle East, where trouble has been brewing for several months.

Since each signature on the North Atlantic Treaty virtually
obligates the nation to mutual defense of the others, Denmark feels
that she should not make any commitments which she would
regret later. Both Norway and Denmark favor a separate Medi-
terranean Pact which they would not necessarily nave to sign. ,

Red Drive Fails To Materialize
The moon waxed and waned in Korea without the expected

aO-o- ut Conimunist offensive. Previously the Chinese bad tuned the
moonlight plus bugles, drums, whistles, and screams to aid their
sagging communications system.

Although no big drive was begun, the Communists bitterly
resisted the limited U. N. offensive on the Korean east coast. This
fight has been growing steadily more bitter as cease-fi- re talks
became more thoroughly bogged down, and Eighth Army officers
now say resistance to the allied advance is "fanatical4'

Armistice negotiations were finally scheduled to be reopened
when the Beds offered to meet Admiral Joy's delegation in a closed
session Tuesday night

Cheerleaders and pep band res of last year's pep section.
leave the land." be thought with
loathing. He thought of the city.
AH it had brought him was tan- -

Any student interested ia work-
ing on The Daily 3Sebraskaa sttfsjould come to the paper's base- -Campus Houses Name Honorary Producer

Candidates; Ticket Sales Contest Begins
The race for Honorary Pro-duc- er has spread throughout the Taist

duoers is on. Organized bouses United Stales since that time. The winners in 1S4B

have chosen their representatives With the abandonment of Univer-- Marry Zellers of Sigma

nappmess ann sorrow out wa cfi m aytwas over. He was back with bis afternoon, "

filoMbe earth-- Far a while There is no regular,he was motionlefis, a silent prayer i, cTby
j4 tbantaieiring rose from ins raters who 73unteer ttasrjheart. Once more be was a partijajg

werelrf Ttat.ure- and nrrf iiuct a 3iionr - .

to take part in the University isity Theatre activities last year, and Byron Krasne of Zeta Beta
Theatre campaign.

ner's ready." Slcm-l-y and reluc-- journalisin jnaiors.
tanUy, be look bis feet out of the Both the sports and news de-
flower pot. 'parlrnents are in need of rtr

lorary rrv-- Tan, Tiiey were zxe oiuy Honor-
ed, ary Producers to be presented on
nevrved the the stage ol the old Temple Thea--The contest is based on sales of

season tickets for the three pro-
ductions to be given by the Uni workers.contest this year in addititin to rter.
versity Theatre. Honorary ProI planning lor a theater season. SeaBon ticket to be sold for

Bouse representatives will start 'tttJ versitv Theatre nun-- s will cost

With that kixd thoatM we
B wme to the weather re-fw- rt.

CvnsiAeralde ctoadiaess. with
catW abvwws late UnxxtiA.

ducers will be chosen from the
Members of organized bouses

who are 4n twed of actrrity points
might find work on The Da2y
Nebr&Kkatn profitable.men s group ana irom the wam- -

en's group Which have the highest idiot's Delight" by Eobert Sher- -The last acCTMcns to reeerve
the titles A Bvnumrr ProAncier Hih today aear 1, ith theIVJ 444 Club To Bed sales records.

The Producers wul be presented wm prtsent in 1D49. Virginia lws near iL Hit lr yeater- - C: U-- .:.

wood, and "Street S(ne" by El-

mer Kiue wiH be given this
season.

Ticket salesmen and candidates
Keacrest T tiaaas vea and witk the tow wwiui V.IIUII iiiCMTwo Officers Thursday ear was nearOct. 20 at the Nebraska Theatre

at the opening of the first Uni-- aear u.

I imif Hot ir rVrtsvfversity Theatre production. were Introoaoef to the andienoe
aaenduir the apeanine atight for Honorary Producer are:

Houses Pidc
Coeds For
YW Group

A vice president and a treasurer
will be elected by the Universiry
4-- H .club id a special meeting

The faoe m Honorary rta-- Eabe, Alpha CM Omega; A1rn wonderland TTi!iw a r.h rrWor, .duoer wm created aeveral yearslrilT, Tassels To Choose fcarol jp t Swtfle cances or coffee tswtf?. Joan St? J1 about a strange vorUL ,cna be scheduled only between
Thursday. The group is to meet
at 7:20 pna. In Boom 204 of Ag Four New Girlsricultural haH

Theatre. It was ariginated by
the Theatre to tthtfw its appre-
ciation for she support given it
fey campus orgatuxations.

The idea of an Honorary Pro--
The vacant offices nave oc

curred because neither the farmer
Eepresentatives to tlie TW

Eepresentatives council were
(Chosen by sororities and w omens
xesidence halls Monday evening.

Those elected were: Marilyn

While you d not hxve t drink !the hours of i and C pm and
out of ary strange buttles, you I'SlB and 3B pjaa. on Fridays and
toe oan find out ahuul this .Saturdays.
strange world. AH you bar to This was decided at a tneetka;
do as read the Daily ISehraiton. 'fA presidents and social obairmea

A fraterniues and sororities Tues--
Ah "My kMtiec .are ia a daw ciy afternotra in Elkas Small ballIJrr, i Ekda 0lci1 Stiiriaa msewedHe: m hat vUss, 1KHT" oompletely-mrise- d baoklet ofEnd of jokes, Hauga here. isocial regulatkioE.

vice president or treanurer re--
turned lo nhunl

TaBnels, coed pep organization,
has vacanwe pen for one Ag
student and throe indepeiidents.

Girls wlio filed for Taswals iasl
apving wiu luive lirfil choice at
filling the vacancies, said Mari-J- yn

Vingers, president of Tasiiele.
"But we want only girls who

During tlie tneeting. a meniber JniOH AntiOUcm

son, Gamma Phj Bets ;

MLarilra Mwreaa, Kappa Al-
pha TheUt 'iurW f ries, feUypa
Helta; Fat Loflw, Ka.ta Kapas
(Gamma; Marian I Jut, fi ISeta
fhi: ttoHHimn Ijwoke. Tirana
tha lau; Xurm tVicksun,

tUiwn Mimkouxth. Beta fiifma
Pat: Ia Fvrd. Kappa SigmK
LSr Offttby, AljJua Lp--
silva; laa TwtauiA, fJiraaa Cht:
Vt e leiMiby, Theta Xk Tbvm
Snyder, Taa Kappa t.ptdiwi.

Larson, Alpha Chi Omega; taurieyiof be aub win be chosen to f.UX.Uledingbam, Alpha Phi; Bevei'ly tend M TUral youth to Vkr.M0Vt9 ZCTieGVie
Reckewar, Alpha Xi Delta; Janet Pmia. Schedule of the movie ty be

interested in football andCluck, Chi Omega; Joan Zucker, shown in Hie Union Ballroom wasi-ar-

basketball ganr she added.Delta Delta Delta: Sally Bartiing, . . , rreleased today. Landscaping To Be Complete730 pan. pwn wiH attend she pep raXUes,iiouHe ana r ranas Anoerson, wju-- p 28: ""PinkyDelta Gamma; Jean Smith, Gam-
ma Phi Beta: Helene Greene, son tiuii. Sept M: The Big iUft," 7 pm. and who jwuIJy bpve a lot of

Katy Coad, Alpha Piu Marywu a riiu-iScn- uw spun.Uapua Alpha Tlieta. The purpose .of Hie council,! Grt. 7: 'Tather
Canoiatrtes must be of sopho- - 'Xxv Tolliver, Delta Delta Delta: in Early Spring Says BillingsJJeala CrDel. jiappa Iteha.; Ann which meet every ivionaay attack,-- 7 :au pan

7:30, more standing and nave a i 5 land Arnold Stern. Zeta Beta Tau.Oct. 34: u'Bruken Arrow,"Griffis, Happa appa Gamma; C:UU pm. in Ellen Smith hall, as
Betty Brinkman, Pi Beta Phi;jto explain the Y's relationship to weighted average. - twill be candidates for Honorary The Jour-buUdj- ng are south of fder of the nmderground sprkkling

Those who leel that they .can 'producer. Ticket salesmen for the .willon tower wit) have airy stem wja be Said wjjtdo fwMariene Corn. Sigma Delta Tau:!the lives of University women.
bouses are J,o lompiete landscape lane-lifti- ng by wwktouaJuty should meet an Koom 1 the.tr respective

pm.
Oct 21: '"The Senator was

7:30 pm.
OctB: '"One Touch of Venus'

730 pm.
;jring. Landscape Architect C R. The totaS cost vf the vrviext

This is .done through newspapers,
personal letters, radio programs,
posters and personal contact.

Elizabeth Bredthauer, Sigma
Happa; Barbara SiBley, Howard
HaJLU Janis McCaw, International

anMMleIlon and jaarj' &ianr, sunaron
Tritzlw, and Jflarsnall E.u!hner.

.oi the Etuaeat tuon at p.
Sept. 24. Billings c'iHcuosed iD a Daily JS- - ot ammetuateiiy avaJ2ble, wa

interview yesterdtiy. iiteags iterilared.
In' addition to fbe idewalks"

around the tower and htnwu.l n!! Tf xit(4 fTfl
if I?HoidiPJlcCuHoch To Cofupsfs iOVJ Andrews and Bunwtt fikll. EH- -J " SW

linps said the cjtius i.rrmmrm'T$. f?.? . A
'merit program calls for a retaining fcUCJ15Jl KCimUZZMarian WcCulloch, sophomore play the piano and alto saxo-n,.irnit- .v.

wai-hle- her Iphune. If Mx, Heidt tlunks any A n wall betwn MorrjU ball and h Euzabeaa D. Wa3 of Savannah.the losers show possibilities for tower arad Beesfy ball and 0 Ca,
4naca(" IT .il1 iljuai Aiutiuur ka- tur'i'ti

US aadst w5fh resideiDf reli--
J be vlaoteS around lb lowijr. iwu
! Two rows of trees wiH run 'Kuj f
? souai from toe tower to T tret. tim year.
! 'Shrubbery wj'H be planted on tfje wan. a (

"Tfl Iwe to win, she said.
"It's an ppwlunity thai ran
dream ahont

Bar laaghlng blue Irish eyes
and bapp? amue reflect tine
IhriU .of gettbiR a chance to try
for the (oppurtiuuty that may
abape a lirctime career.

Miss MuCUllucb is a woiue ma-
jor in the st'hott of music. She
is a member of Sigma Siappa
sorority and Delta Omicron po-tesHiio-

women's music aururity.
JJlie was in tlie Hosmet ZJub
"Good 3Sew" show last spring.
Miss MoCullocb is the proRram
plauniug cluiirmun for JJewman

graduate I

erSa !
atrt aide of Burnett and Beasty' and wieet of Andjws and Morriil A G

developing their talent, he will
take .one or more of them for
future television or radio shows.

Horace Heidt and bis company
travel internationally to find
youth talent.

When atikefl lb Iracutiona
question, "'How did you feci when
you received tlie newt that you
had w?" Mine McCiuloCb re-
plied, "iepy."

Her letter from the talent
scouts notifying her i her 'vio

j, State GuUege
connidentbiy tehmd S'.dlM-.aul- e be-- Jyr cornea m I

' M 41 1 IcauHt ol aujlfvontbl but cfigevlU,

way into a chance of a lifetime!
"Cant Help lornf Dut Man"

ana '"On tlie Rivier" plus Mar-
ian's rhythm singing brought her
into the winner's circle of the
Horace Heidt .talent scout audi-
tions in Scuttsbiuff last wtitk.

Three winners were Chusen
from lite Valley region. Their
will compete against mmh other
Thursday over Stsutlabluff radia

totion to dteciae a dUs-tri-ot

winner. The whuier will
moelve caMb prhtes and a cImmmw

to appear uu tlie Boraue Heidt
1'outb (Opportuuttr low which
Is broadcast aver CBS on fiun-&- ny

cvetuiigs. Tlie Thursday
tiijrht winner will he chosen by

,J5iuiui!S lust the land- - recei rwa f
witting will be cn4.'ted toy txeti bar dcgra i
inprmg. aoeaoiogy, j.-r-

Work ou tb Jwur-buildir- jg bluik c h a S y and
bgan Hart April w.itb the retrjyvJ Kl.u1aon. cnm Umi.

1 of the old sidewalk. By lala July Seaad as Kiav
ithe ; Jad bm gradfid atid of 11 wort ty tic DaT-I.'-'-

rii

tory did 11(4 arrive 'Uttill a few club.
dys later. In fhe meantime, the She was crowned Blue Eibbon
Scottsbluff newBjwuer iiad printed (Gii'J .of tiw ScottiJbluff Saddle
tlie winners and Mihs McCulloch's ICiub horse fliiow llus summer and
mother had daslied in Saturday lalso competed in tlie beauty con--
morning at 7 a. m. to read her tent lo chome s candidate lor the;r. mofit of the tifw nudewalk laid. TfuMiv.Uva A St Loius fur ww

CHA1KCE CTA mXTIMj: . . . MwiM m)uam9 m ieSim snws fc.;kt., czptNlt rnaauiur Jw Wawgbov tb wrepurkir Shirley Murphy turn at iaels to he a pMndiae aaotetnaat iwtOJ lo be completed withio tea, try, Mint WaJJ wiij raut ttrfur the Bnmue Beidl Taut Cojixtrtuaity f,hm. ,,flr;-- i and bopw ttuef toe raxtiua-- Jt-Wat- t cvisgsx
audienne applauMe.

'Ammican Hoyal io Zansus City- -Tb oilier xegionul conteatants the news.


